
BE BUSK BACK 
FROM SPOKANE 

Oregon Professor Attended Teachers’ 
Association Meeting Repre- 

senting University 

Dr. B. W. DeBusk, professor of sec- 

on day education, has just returned 
from Spokane, Washington, where he 
attended the Inland Empire Teachers’ 
association as a representative from 
the University. The association was 

well attended, according to Dr. De- 

Busk, about 1,400 people being present. 
Oregon was represented by the super- 
intendents of the schools of the cities 
of the state. 
“It is intended,’’ said Dr. DeBusk, 

“to make the association the important 
educational meeting of the year for 
the northwest.” 

DeBusk in Charge 
Dr. DeBusk was in charge of the de- 

partment of education and pliychology, 
and chairman of the committee on edu- 
cational measurements. Amplification 
of the system of educational measure- 

ments was generally considered. It 
was decided to put the departments of 
education and psychology in charge of 
the educational measurement work de- 
voted to research, according to Dr. 
Busk. 

Mental Measurements Taken 
These reports were made of work 

done in educational measurements, said 
Dr. DeBusk. These were the status of 

spelling in the schools of Washington, 
the initial phases of child learning, and 
the application of educational measure- 

ments in the grading and promotion of 
the child in school. Reports on this 
work will be published in leading edu- 
cational magazines. 

The work to be taken up at the next 
meeting of the association, according 
to Dr. DeBusk, will deal with a pos- 
sible increase in the salaries of the 
teachers and the raising of the stand- 
ard of the teaching profession. 

A LITTLE RHYME BUCOLIC 

Describes the April Frolic, the Co-eds’ 
Yearly Rollick; Men Can’t Go 

There’s nothing diabolic, about this 

April Frolic; it’s just a little rollick, 
to which the men can’t go. 

It’s just a fun-fest annual, where 
co-eds take their spaniel, ’stead of a 

tag-tail man-you-all, if you should 
want to know. 

Coming back to earth, the fair re- 

porter proceeds as follows:) 
The locks on the windows of the 

men’s gymnasium are being re-en- 

forced, hinges are receiving extra nails, 
and lumber is making its appearance 
for the purpose of a stage. Within the 
next few days all w'ill be in readiness 
for the biggest co-ed event of the year, 
April Frolic, scheduled for next Satur- 
day evening. Everything from judges 
to ice cream is in waiting. The secre- 

tary of Women’s League is prepared to 
award the prize of five dollars to the 
best and most originally dressed cos- 

tumer and two dollars and a half to 
the second best. 

The program for the evening is to be 
of the general circus variety, according 
to Helen McDonald, who is chairman 
of the stunt committee. It is guaran- 
teed to take every one back to the 

good old days of pinafores and pig- 
tails and pink lemonade and peanuts. 
The various organizations are sched- 
uled to appear in the following order: 
Eutaxian, Alpha Phi, Hendricks hall, 
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kap- 
pa Gamma, Chi Omega, Delta Delta 
Delta and Y. W. C. A. All are working 
overtime with rehearsals in order to 
win the cup which is offered for the 
best stunt. The Tri Delta captured the 

trophy last year. 

GREGORY IN NEW POSITION 

Succeeds Dr. Sheldon in Charge of 

Appointments Bureau 

C. A. Gregory, professor of education, 
has taken charge of the University ap- 
pointment bureau which has formerly 
been conducted by Dr. H. D. Sheldon, 
dean of the school of education. Pro- 
fessor Gregory requests that applicants 
for positions confer with him as soon 

as possible so that he make recommen- 

dations best suited.for the individual. 
Hi^ office hours are from 1:30 to 2:30 
in afternoons. 

A great many positions are open, 
said Professor Gregory, many of which 
are progressive. Professor Gregory be- 
came acquainted with many of the po- 
sitions now open while traveling over 

the state on extension work last term 
and understands the situations con- 

nected with many of them. 

S. A. E. OFFICIAL HEBE 
H. P. Rush, secretary of the Port- 

land alumni of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
and Dean Walter Morton, of the School 
of Commerce, were guests of the U- 
Avava club at dinner last Friday noon. 

Mr. Rush left for Corvallis on the 5:05 
P. M. train. 

| Society 
The campus is very quiet socially this 

week, although this week-end will “sot 
the ball a-rolling” again. With the 
To-Ko-Lo dance, April Frolic and sev- 
eral informal dinner parties Sunday, 
the students have a pleasurefilled week- 
end to which to look forward to. 

* * • 

Beta Theta Pi held initiation last 
Saturday for the following men: Fred 
Lorenz, Wayne Akers, Roger Plummer, 
Donald McDonald, Eugene Kelty, Clif- 
ford Manerud, Windham Buren, Wol- 
cott Buren, Sterling Patterson, Martin 
Howard, Paul Foster and Francis Jack- 
son. 

Mrs. Mary Taylor, Mr. R. G. Carter 
and Mrs. Shaw, of Vancouver, were 
dinner guests of Sigma Nu Sunday. 

* * # 

Dean and Mrs. D. Walter Morton, 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Martin Nelson and 
Mary Nelson, were dinner guests at the 
Delta Tau Delta house Sunday. 

Miss Gladys Gorman, Miss Catherine 
Winslow and Miss Mabel L. Dorsey 
were dinner guests of Delta Gamma 
Sunday. 

* * * 

Sigma Chi men were hosts to members 
of Gamma Phi Beta Sunday morning at 
a hot cake breakfast. Sigma Chi expects 
to entertain every house in this manner 

sometime during the term. 

Edward McCulloch, ’14; Dale Chess- 
man, ’13; Jack Montague, ’18; Donald 
Rice, ’14, all of Portland; Carl Fenton, 
’14, of Dallas; Earl Fortimiller, ’14, 
Edward Fortmiller, ’09, Ralph Cronise, 
’10, all of Albany; and A. H. McDon- 
ald, of Eugene, were all week-end 
guests at the Beta Theta Pi house, of 
which fraternity they are members. 

Doris Slocum, Margaret Hamlin, 
Gene Geisler and Zonweiss Rogers have 
returned to the campus for the third 
term. All are members of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

Mrs. J. B. Dezendorf was a week-end 
guest of Gamma Phi Beta with her 
daughter Doris. 

Jack Montague, ’18, is spending a 

few days on the campus visiting his 
fraternity brothers, at the Beta house, 
and other friends. He is attending the 
University of Oregon school of medi- 
cine in Portland. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Martin Nelson 
are on the campus for the week-end. 
Lieutenant Nelson has just recently 
returned from over seas with the 339th 
field artillery. lie saw active service 
for seven months in France. Mrs. 
Nelson is a member of Pi Beta Phi and 
Lieutenant Nelson of Delta Tau Delta. 

Bertha Davis and Ethel Josephson, 
of Marshfield, were week-end guests 
at the Pi Phi house. Both are mem- 

bers of the Pi Beta Phi at the Corval- 
lis chapter. 

ALUMNI ACTIVE 
FOR BUILDING 

Portland End of Campaign for $100,- 
000 Will Be Carried On 

By Graduates 

A new executive committee for the 
women’s building campaign to be car- 

ried on in Portland among the alumni 
was appointed last Saturday when the 
alumni met and choose K. K. Kubli, 
president of the alumni association, 
Mrs. Alice Benson Beach, and Fletcher 
Linn to act as executives. This com- 

mittee will act as advisors for the 
actual campaign in Portland and will 
have an open office there. 

Next Saturday noon, the alumni will 
meet in the women’s dining room of) 
the Portland Chamber of Commerce 
and work out plajis for the campaign. 
It is probable that each alumni and 
alumnus of the University will be 
asked to make a contribution to the 
fund. No definite plans will be adopt- 
ed, however, without the seal of ap- 
proval from the executive committee. 

The campaign in the state outside 
of Portland is under the direction of 
Mrs. Hoy T. Bishop, chairman of the 
Federation of Women’s clubs. Mrs. 
Bishop, recently of Pendleton, is now 

living in Portland. 
The latest gifts of $1,000 and $500 to 

the fund were made by Mrs. C. C. Beek- 
man and her daughters, of Jacksonville, 
Oregon, and her son, C. C. Beekman, of 
Portland. Mrs. Beekman is the widow 
of C. C. Beekman, who gave the Uni- 

versity a sum of $16,000, the interest 
of which is applied to the oratory prize, 
offered every year. 

Let ’s shoot a game of pool. 
The Club, 814 Willamette street. 

Shy Short 
of Hurlers 

(Continued from Page One) 
hard and often and meeting it with 
the best of the candidates. There may 
be several changes in the prospects be- 
fore the next ten days are past and by 
that time things will have settled so 

that it will be almost a safe bet as to 
who will play and where. 

Multnomah Game Wanted 
Dean H. Walker is out for a game 

with Multnomah club for next Satur- 
day. The clubbers are not eager to 
play this week-end but do want- to 
clash with the varsity on the 19th in 
Portland. Chemawa may also get in 
for a game during the next week or I 
two. If Walker does not sign up an 

outside game for Saturday he will, 

probably bill a contest between the, 
j varsity and the frosh, in which event 

Shy will have a good chance to 
look the men over and get a real line 
on them. 

The University of Washington is get- 
ting ready for a great season, with a 

pretty good loking buneli lined up. I 
They are being coached by William II. 

(“Dode”) Brinker, who twelve or 

fifteen years ago was one of the Wash- 
ington ball players and since has had 
a couple of trips up into the big show— 
once in each league. Among old men 

that he will have under his direction 
are: Taylor, Smith, Chamberlain, Lord- 
ner and Beem. 

The University of Washington and 
Oregon clash for the first time in Eu- 
gene on Junior Week-end and the two 
games, which will be played at that | 
time, should prove the real contest. 

EAST SIDE IS INTERESTED 

Dr. Straub, Back from Trip, Pleased 
With Oregon’s Prospects 

Interest in the University of Ore- 
gon and much favorable comment 
about the institution, was found by 
Dean John Straub, who last week made 
a trip to eastern Oregon and Idaho, 
where lie addressed students in the 

high schools upon the value of a col- 

lege education. 
“The sentiment throughout the state 

is very friendly and cordial,’’ Dr. 
Straub said. “People are beginning 
to realize now that Oregon graduates 
are making good.’’ 

Inquiries about life at the University 
and the courses offered were numerous, 
Dr .Straub said, and from present in- 
dications there is scarcely a town in 
eastern Oregon which he visited but 
what will send at least one student 
to the University next year. 
“I feel sure that unless times change 

materially,’’ he said, “that we will 
have not less than 1600 students next 
fall. 

Besides 15 Oregon towns, Dr. Straub 
visited Boise, Nampa, Caldwell, Fruit- 
land, Weiser and Payette, all in Idaho, 
and in nearly ali these schools he 
found at least one U. of O. graduate 
teaching. “These teachers,’’ he said, 
“still have a very warm place in their 
hearts for the University of Oregon. 
That a number of students will come 

to the University from Idaho is the j 
expectation of Dr. Straub. 
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You 11 not want to wait 'till Eastern this season to get your 
new Spring Clothes; that occasion is a little later than usually. 
“Dress Up" Week is a national movement, planned to present 
the leading style tendencies for men and young men. The 
week of April 6th to 12th has been designated “Dress Up” 
Week, and this store will show special exhibits of the foremost 
fashions for that occasion- If you’re go»ng to get a new outfit, 
we invite you to inspect, the 

Snappy Suits 
IN THE LATEST MODES AND FABRICS 

we are now displaying. They are Good Clothes, made in the 
most popular models for critical dressers An unusually at- 
tractive range of the classy young men’s styles in the new 
waistline effects; also the plainer effects Hart Schaffner & 
Marx and other clothes, at all prices—extra good “Dress Up” 
Week lines at 

$30, $35, $40 
Smart Spring Furnishings await your inspection—Shirts, Ties, 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Hose, shoes and oxfords; and other dress 
needs. The new things for Spring. 

WADE BROS. 
The Home of Hart Scliaffner & Marx Clothes 

Hotel Osburn Cleaners ami Prossers. 

Special prices always made to U. of 0. 
itudents. Where service and quality 
•ount. 

MARTIN STUDIO 
908 Willamette Street 

“THE BEST PICTURES’’ 

For Real Fuel 
Economy, Use 

GAS 
FOR 

COOKING 
LIGHTING 
HEATING 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
POWER CO. 

PHONE 28 881 OAK ST. 

Classified Business Directory 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

G. S. BEARDSLEY, M. D., 
410-415 Cockerline and Wetherbee Bldg. 
Office Phone 96 Res. Phone 350 

DRS. BARTLE and NEAL 

Physicians and Surgeons 
217 I. O. O. F. Bldg. Phone 3 

F. W. COMINGS, M. D. 

410-415 C. and W. Bldg., 
Office Phone 90 Res. Phone 744 

OSTEOPATHS and CHIROPRACTORS 

DR. H. L. STUDETY 

Osteopathic Physician 
Eugene, Oregon 

Office 322 I. O. O. F. Bldg., Phone 5S9-J j 
DR. JOHN L. LYNCH 

Ostopathic Physician and Surgeon 
STUDENTS RATES 

49 7th Avenue East Phone 168 

HAIRDRESSERS 

MME. SHAFFER 

Hairdressing Parlors 
Over Price' Shoe Store Phone 888 j 

MILLINERY 

MRS. RUTH McCALLUM CARTER 
Room 1. First National Bank Building 

Phone 652 

BARBERS 

THE CLUB 
Home of the Students 
814 Willamette Street 

DENTISTS 

DR. S. D. READ 

DENTIST 
Phone 397 

I. O. O. F. Building 

PAINLESS PARKER 

DENTIST 

701 Willamette St. Phone 288 

DB. BOBEBT M. GEAVES 

DENTIST 

Returned from Army 
Office over Varsity. Phone (55 

DR. LLOYD L. BAKER 

DENTIST 
Instructors Diplomas, N.S.V.D., Chicago 

S. and W. Bldg. 

DB. W. E. MOXLEY 

DENTIST 
Phone 108 

Oregon Theatre Bldg. Eugene, Oregon 

CAFETERIAS 

THE MONARCH CAFETERIA 
For those Sunday Chicken Dinners 

Good Home Cooked Meals 
950 Willamette 

MESSENGER SERVICE 

MERCHANTS DISPATCH SERVICE 

Messengers, Parcels, Jitneys, all hours 
at your service. Phone 141 

080 Willamette Street 

T. A. Gilbert 

Shoes 
West Eighth Street 

CHAMBERS 
HARDWARE 

STORE 

762 — WILLAMETTE ST — 762 

FINEST HOUSEFURNISHINGS 
AND HARDWARE 

Hotel 
Osbum 

Favorite Resort 
of Student 

Dinner Dances 

Teas and Banquets 
a Specialty. 

We have a new and complete line of 

Spalding Athletic Supplies 
Everything for the Base Ball Player or the Tennis Court 

RACKETS RESTRUNG 

R. A. Babb Hardware Co. 
771 Willamette St. Phone 57 

Guns and Ammunition HARDWARE Fishing Tackle 

Laraway Music House 
Now in New Home 

> 

We arc now located in our new building—the old Friendly 
stand, next to the First National Bank—and we invite all our 

friends and acquaintances to visit us. We are better prepared 
than ever'to give real service. 

Our line of Brunswieks and Victrolas, as well as records of all 
kinds, is ready for inspection. 

COME IN AND LISTEN TO THE MUSIC 

V Z -ft (» J |V t* I*4 I* 

Laraway’s Music House 
Old Friendly Building—Next to First National Bank 


